Laying Japanese quail generally has been fed with a wet feed in which the ratio of water to feed was 2.5 to 2.7. In the study of water requirement in the case of dry feeding when powdered feed and water were given separately, laying quail of 3 to 6 this case, the ratio of water to feed is calculated to be 2.3 to 3.5. For the analysis of the data obtained a regression and covariance analysis was used. The results were as follows:
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1) In both wet and dry feeding, water restriction resulted in poorer egg production rate, egg weight, viability and body weight according to the level of restriction, respectively. The influence of the restriction was more remarkable in the case of dry feeding than in that of wet.
2) In the ad libitum watering level, no difference of the above production factors between the case of wet feeding and that of dry was found.
3) Feed intake was smaller in the case of dry feeding than in that of wet at all watering levels. Therefore, the feed efficiency in the case of the dry was higher at the ad libitum watering level, but it was lower at the resricted in contrast to the case of wet.
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